**DALRYMPLE-CHAMPNEYS AWARD NOMINATION FORM**

*Nominations for the 2020 Award* may be submitted [online](mailto:helenac@bva.co.uk) or by email to Helena Cotton at [helenac@bva.co.uk](mailto:helenac@bva.co.uk) by Friday 1 May 2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of nominee</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Relevant qualifications of nominee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Supporting statement** summarising the nominee’s **most distinctive contribution** to the advancement of veterinary science **(maximum 100 words)**

---

**Significant contributions to the advancement of knowledge in veterinary science and medicine, citing**
- the ten most significant refereed publications with an indication of what each publication contributed
- or up to ten most significant other scientific contributions
- or a combination of both up to a maximum of ten which enhance the reputation of veterinary science.

Note: some nominees may have only very limited refereed publications but may have contributed significantly in identifying - and disseminating knowledge of - some important clinical or scientific condition or its associations.

**A short curriculum vitae (maximum two pages) should also be attached.**

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of nominator and professional relationship to the nominee</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Dated**

---